
SELECTING OFFICIAL: MAJ David Worley                        CLOSING DATE: Until filled 

JVA# 23-15   22 March 2023
 

M-DAY VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

Open to all eligible M-DAY Captains and Majors. If the selected Officer is from another state, the Officer 
must Interstate Transfer (IST) to the WYARNG for the duration of this assignment. Based on the selecting 
board’s interview and the officer’s records, the best candidate will be selected, regardless of rank. This 
announcement is open to both M-Day and current MAX grade AGR’s. 
 

POSITION:  MAJ-O4/Plans and Services Chief 
 

PARA/LIN:  011/01  IPPS-A Position: 03190279 
 

LOCATION:  Training Center Command, Camp Guernsey 
 
DUTIES: 
Responsible for strategic planning to accomplish the organizational vision, mission, and goals of Training 
Center Command. Responsible for leadership, training, and readiness of the Engineer Section in order to 
ensure that all Soldiers within the section are ready to augment MTOE deployments in short order and to 
ensure the best engineer support to Camp Guernsey Joint Training Center. Responsible for liaising with 
Camp Guernsey Department of Public Works (DPW) to nest engineer projects and support throughout 
the year. Responsible for all planning, resourcing, and execution of the Fire Break Maintenance Plan 
annually in coordination with DPW.  
 
REQUIREMENTS: 
1. Must be a current officer in the WYARNG or eligible to IST and become a member of the WYARNG.  
2. 12A/Engineer branch required, promotion opportunity available dependent on control grade 

availability (AGR only). 
3. Open to CPT-MAJ (CPT must have Captain’s Career Course complete). 
4. Must become Wildland Fire Fighter Red Card certified within 1 year of assignment. 
5. **Current dental exam, to include a digital panograph, and a PHA within 12 months. 
6. **Be in current compliance with ACFT and HT/WT requirements OR have a current valid profile.  For 

M-day officers, no more than 14 months shall separate record tests (AR 350-1). At a minimum, personnel 
will conduct height and weight at every APFT or at least every 6 months (AR 600-9). 
** IF COVID 19 has prevented an applicant from having an updated PHA or APFT, applicant will be 
allowed to use the most recent documents. ** 
 
REQUESTED DOCUMENTS: 
The Selecting Official would like to see your last three OERs and a Validated Selection Board Record 
Brief which has been validated within 90 days of applying for this JVA.  Applicants may validate their ORB 
through the following link: https://arngg1.ngb.army.mil/SelfService/CareerCenter/Home.aspx  
  
HOW TO APPLY: 
Applicants may submit their interest through the Wyoming Military Department Website. The Officer 
Personnel Manager (OPM) will receive the interest and send an email to the applicant with additional 
details. On the closing date, OPM will submit the names of all interested applicants along with any 
provided documents to the Selecting Official. 
 
If necessary, and upon determining a suitable time, the Selecting Official will provide date, time, and 
location of interviews to applicants.  
 
 

Projected date of assignment if selected is:  45 days after selection 


